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Axrstro-German- sv is Now
Made, Clear

1TXLARES GERMANY
CrlrGED HER TERMS

HoflcmrtnnV Statement of An
n'.ZLtion rlans i ' . v.
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.Wilson's Speech'

ANNOUNCES TERMS
IN NEGATIVE. 7Atlli

Hertling Does Not-'Spccialhl- i

' Suggest 3 Grounds tfor t

Peace, Mostly Discuss-- ; r

mg Proposals
-

. .;
Count von : Hertling ' theY Gejrmai

Imperial Chancellor,'; In answering. th
recent speechesi Of President Wilsci

II,

.... , H

j& i

j ; I :

and Premier: IJOyd-GeoiieCvannbuii- i Iff it
in milri cottimltteerths. J i f : ?

Left to right (seated) Mrs. Margaret Varron, Miss Arline Alberta Pok-orn- y,

Mrs. M. Varron -- Fargo. Standing: Mrs. Albert Fargo Reid and Mrs.
Madeline Reid Pokorny, Three, generations in a family, even in these
days of short lives, are not unusual. Four generations are rare, but to New
.York goes the distinction of having a family with five generations,, repre-
sented, all well and happy. The five links in the noteworthy human chain
are all representect-iy- 1 the gentle and apparently longer surviving sex.

GerniaaywouloV not give upAIsace I j ;

Lorralnerunderj any circuinstaiices. j ijl''
A&to rBelgittni; tie C3ianceUpTv6al i 1 i

Germany did riot "desire anyforcibll j f :

annexation ; of her territory. ??Regard n :

ing occupied French" territory hede ! j k

clared that while Gennriy : dd r to j ;

desire ajtfhexatloria of Utv byyiolericel , (

he would discuss 1 the questtonofilhi, h
territorjr only with France. vTh eyac Ml ;
uatlon of Russian- - terrltoiyVQuld. 1 ' f if '

discussed only with; Russia jbie C"ii"j'

nouncecLi He expressedftrigjemc : Us
with certiin points ;in . PredWiI ; j

sonitr8peech arid invited 'neWprc; o I

sals from the AlliesH ' i j

Count Czemin ' ,the Austri4iuriga J ;

rian Foreign- - Minister, in an fiddrert i I

before thReichsrath, also replied tt
the epeec1b.es of the British? arijd&rier t J

ican executives He alspTOlced t j j ;

desire . tcrc,continue thVexciiaiig&o;:;.' 1

peace orlestheSAesfar y I j
ticulax, he. taught sucheX6 l j
tween" 'AuStrJHWI'Mand
United Statere desirable.5 tThere : '

SIe " G5ce-lor'S-
e

,

i

TO I(E REPLIES

TO CHAMBERLAIN

The First Answer is Elxpected
, Saturday . Frorh Secre-ytar- y

Baer,

HOLLAND SENATE
AL50 T0 HEAR MORE

Senator James and Represen--

tative KenV;a"d; Gfass re
Elxrected to Eeend War

'
-

Department '

Wftsllington, JanJ-- 25. Vith the
capltol still ringing' .with Senator
Chamberlain's reiteration of, charges
of Inefficiency in thelWar Departntet
and' his declaration ; that --President
Wilson did not know the truth when
he. accused therSenator of distortion
of facts, few developments in the con
troversy over the administration's con
duct 'of the war - were expected: until
tomorrow, men secretary.. Baker has
indicated, ; he - will his ownj an
swer to; the House ? Military Commti- -

tee, disclosing ;as rmuch ot the War
Department's work-militar- y

4illftnPT win wr-nl-f; - CT.- - t -

three-hou- r speech "yesterday in answer
to .President ; Wilson's . trecen state
ment defending v the War Department
probably will be delivered in ' both
the S enate arid House next week. It
is : known that Sentbrf Jameswill be
ready when the Senate reconvenes on
Monday and . Representative - Dent,
chairman- - of the f)House Military Com-
mittee, - and Representative Glass; will
take , up the administration's case in
the House;

MUCH DISSATISFACTION

IN THE GERM NAVY

A Deserting Lieiitenant Says
Serious Outbreaks Have

Occurred Recently

- London, Jan. 26. A German .naval
engineer .with the rank of lieutenant,
who has deserted frpm Kiel accord-
ing to an Amstei dam dispatch to te
Daily Express, state's that dissatisfac-
tion among thei men' of the German
fleet is much more serious than in
the army. He,. asserts there , have,
been important!- - revolts; ' generally
among the crews of -- mine sweepers.

Three weeks jago )a squadron-- of
mine, sweeping trawlers, entered Ham-
burg after ; an ,. exedjtion; in which
three mien . were '46i?t? iji an encounter
with the BriUshand one-'oth- e. traw-
lers was ' damaged!-- pefore the men
were permitted to go iishqre, acpord-in- g

to this account they, were riotifipd
they kritust repdrt.':jbXprdntyi,witJi..
in an hour. They' asked time for rest.
The Hamburg opmrnaadant 'Ji refnsed,
whereupon 150 men decllneiji' to 'obey
the order. - ,

"

1 An hour later a' lieutenant named
Wegner arrived and ordered the, ruon
to return to their boats. v i?heyr re-
fused. The aieutennntr7.orekt,Hhe
men and- struck tw.o of them, hevdJi-patc- h.

contiriues.":;..He. was thrown into
the water and left to drown.t '

' The:comriiandant - who had watched
the: mutiny ? dispatched' a motor boat
carrying ; two machine5; guns which
nred Into: the crdwd pt; sailors; km ing
44 and inlurin I3-- ; Thp othery-wer- e

Czernin and Hertlihg Express

Confidence In Outcome" of
Negotiations

MORE RECONCILED 7
TO ALLIES' CLAIMS

Some General Ground for
Agreement is round in

Speeches of Wilson and
Lloyd-Georg- e

Peace negotiations between Austria-Hungar- y

and Russia, on the ,basi9 of
ao ancexations and no indemnities
will be continued and, in the opin
ion of Count Czernin, Austro-Hungar-ia-n

Foreign Minister, peace between
the two nations can be assured if
Russia maintains the same ttltude.

This declaration, coupled with the
gtatement by Chancellor Ton Hertr
ling before the main committee of
the Reichstag yesterday' that Ger-

many, too, hopes to reach a "good
conclusion" with the Russian dele
gates at Brest-Y- i tovsk . indicates comp-

lete confidence on the tart of the
Central Powers as to the, final succ-

ess of their separate Russian plana.
In view of the demands of the -- German

delegates that Courland and the
Baltic provinces be given np by Russ-

ia and the declaration of Count Czer-
nin that the dual monarchy - wilT de-
mand nn 9nTioT9ttnr)B'niiii -- 4rufam.
nities, a question of pplicy .is raised
that enshrouds further negotiations, at
Brest-Litovs- k in doubt. . ,- . -

On the question of. a general i?eace.
Count Czernin is quoted .: as having
told the Reichstag that h,e consider-- ;
ed President .Wilsqn's latesiilP?c
preparations as 'in lipproacl' to rihs
Austro-Hungaria- n point of TiewjSvliile
tiexe vere sevejaLjMirilsLlzCris
count vzenun saio; yet there remaiaH
efi the fact that Austria-Hungar- y as
me any or ucrmany, wouia -- ngntto
tie bitter end in" defensef of 'her "al
liance. He expressed the opinion that
once the Central Powers have reaeffed
peace with Russia that the - Entente
cations vrould be forced to "conclude
a general peace, despite? 'the efforts
of their statesmen to the--: contrary.:

Before the main committee of the
Reichstag yesterday ' Chancellor von
nertlmg also discussed peace with
Russia, but without making mention
of the reported demands ot the. Ger
man delegates for the-annexat- ion of
Courland and other tcrrifcory.-- .. The
Chancellor said that .the negotiation
--i Brest-Litovs- k had been . resumed
Md that he held fast to the hope that
Inn nn 1J a A

vi.c tuum result.
ootn the German Imperial rChan- -

or End the Austro-Hunearia- n For--
n Minister remarked on1 the ehanere

i me tone of the recent sDeeches of
resident Wilson nnH Prom

Grge, but the former disagreed with
jertain foreign newspapers that Mr.
Uoyd-George'- s speech could be interp-
reted as either showing an earnest

ire tor peace, or friendship for
wrmany, declaring that the contrary.
we British Premier seemed to ad-JUd- ge

Germany eiilltv nf ll TtnRaiMe
fne. Referring to President Wil--s a

speech the Chancellor said there
"aS no diffftrpT1fo hotroooii flormonv
jad the United States regarding thej
"ceuom Of the anoo '

. I
wMV. UWCtiJ. 'I

Dntain and th ntor aiho vio noaw
nTV7 Uount Tarauchi, the Japa-jes- e

Premier. In an address at tho
TWng of the Diet, the Premier de--

neia nerseii re--
"WnSlble for tho malnlonoo

n the Far East The Russian
'Ration, the Premier said, was caus-brL-o

i)an great anxiety .and he ex--

ernment wnnM 4h-u- j
Ollt CDLilUllBUtSU .Willi- -

further loss of tilfie. ' .--aauonment of the plan to.over-- J

have v venetian plains ' seems toftr n aecided upon by the Aus-th- e

an armies as is Indicated in
-- LM1.cuieni irom the Piave river.

assinor 7A LU Lue corraianuy nar?
heir rv acks e Italians , arid

On . .OThor f- - x - - Jiiiuius intense Dombara
tors anri

eported from several-sed- -
tinue m, 1LlAaiTy and air raids con- -

- d I a V T r- - r;, T

Health CONDITIONS -
AMONG SAMMIES

Uona ,Z ' "an- - Health con- -

Praaoa I ?,g American troops in
8hn - , e week ending January

total of "fIy a slight change, .The
or au men off Antv far , illnesR
Period whether their cases "weroM
mentor ?gl1 for' hospital freat
? agair;, :as. 65-1- - PV thousand,

aa tae Drecedme vweek
for all troops in the Unite4

jrrom rroposiuon or
December 25

Petrograd, Thursday, Jan.'. 24. A
detailed, account of the 3rest-Litovs- k

conference session following General
Hoffman's bold statement of the aims
of-th- 5 Central Powers, was presented
by theTSmolny Institute today. Leon
Trotzky, addressing the conference,
declared that "the position of the Aus-txwdzzS-

is now absolutely clear."
CoitlmdfJTthB Foreign-Minist-

er said:
erri--y , and Austria seek to cut

ntrasTthan 150.000 square versts
frti' Cie'Tbrmer Polish kingdom of
L' .

" Ia also the area' populated by
o 'v irainians and White Russians,- -

fcnd i ther they want to cut into tei
rii:ry cf the Letts and separate
island populated by the Esthonians
from Cie same peoples-- on the main
lsnTnthln this territory - Germany
azi tstri Irish to retain their reign
ctx Ei'liUry: occupation, 7not only .after
Cacruslon of peacewita-Russla- 7

cut after the: conclusion; of a general
Picr At the same time the Central
Poxrers refuse not only to give any
exi ligation regarding the terms , of
ev&cu&t!ca,v but also refuse to f:

obll-gat- e

themselves regarding .theevacu- -

aticn.. ;''w--- : - r. t t
s.v--

r-- . The' Internal- life of these provinces
lies therefore for cajrAindeflhite epoch
In the hands e these powers "Underi
luch . conditions, aniv lhdeflnjt gur4
ttc rf-2- rr TT?r the exTresrirrftrsj.
mns are only of wJUnsory, character.
frtteftjlyit ;i$eWithatfthe goterh--
menis oi Austria ana. uermany take
Into their own hands the destiny 6f
ineir nations.

Trotiky declared that he was- - glad
pow the Central Powers were 'speak
Ing frarikly, stating, that General Huff- -

man's condition proved that the real
aims were bullded on quite a different
level to the principles recognized on
December 25, and that real or last
ing peace was only possible on the
actual , principle of self-deffriltio- n.

'

It is clearVTrottky declared! "that
the decision could have been reached
Jong ago regarding peace aims, if the
Central Powers had-no- t stated their
aims differently from those expressed
by General. Hoffman." " '

,Dr. Von- Keulhmann, German For
eign Minister, replied ;to Trotzky, de-
claring in principle that General Hoff
man's alms-wer- e the same as those
advanced on Christmas. Throughout
the negotiations, he said, the eGrmans
had kept in view the ethnological
boundaries, but also, the actual bound- -
daries of the old Russian Empire. He
said that the Central Powers Intended
to permit free selPdefinitipn, scoffing
atvthe theory that' the presence of
troops would prevent this:
taegarding" evacuation, - Br. Keuhl- -

mann said that it must . be taken up
with the newly-bor- n self-define- d gov-
ernments.

"If General Hoffman expresses the
terms --more strongly," said Dr. Von
Keuhlmann, "it is because a soldier
always oxpresses stronger language
than diplomats. ' But It must not --be
deduced from this that 4here is any
dissension between us regarding the
principles which are 'one whole and
well thought out."

Dr. Keuhlmann ,! consented to
Trot2kys request for a postponement
of the conference, declaring however,
that it would "be much pleasariter if
they could finish the negotiations now
as the", former recess brought about
many 'misunderstandings. -

NORFPPING
IS NOT RELIEVED

m Norfolk, V.a.an.25 of
the cold weather --and Ice conditions,
shipping here has not . been: relieved
to- any, extent, by the order of Dr.
Garfield. . Coal. brought ' here to dump
for .cargoes and bunkers , of waiting
ships is so frozen that the cars cannot
be dumped until manual labor.'ls used
to break up the solid. carloads into
their former pieces. ;As a result 116
Ships are, today awaiting bunker coal
before

1 they can . sail. "Government
priority, orders - also ,have "a : deterrent
effect on relieving: the situationl The
Washington 'boat , was unable to sail
last night because no coal could be
obtained. During theYfivedays the
industries were shut down one pier
which normally dumped 30,000 tons
daily reportett tnat : Dareiy .l.ooy - tons
a'day was the record Lfbr that period.

Sxeeches of Czernin and Hert
i. ling Not Regarded Very--

Hopeful Signs

HERTUNG APPEARS
. ; WORSE ;THAN - USUAL

German Premier f'Tatest on
lore Uncompromising At-

titude- Czernin s SpccK
' . .Conciliatory

WMhtogton, Jan, 25Based on the
short cabled outlines of the speeches
the German and Austrian . .Premiers
today vto their respective Parliaments,
the opinion; is expressed.-b- y .facials
here? that, n substantial Advancop-ward- s

ths ? final peace, sought by . all
has. resulted frcra these declaratipTis,
It is true that that-o- t; Count Cxernln,

At!trian Premier. anneara to' be
more ccs-ciliator- in tone than previ
ous utterances from that quarter, cut
beyond .vagues statements; that: the posq
sltllities of oeace negotiations ; are
contained in the address' oCPresidenu
Wilcon and xaoyd-eorge,tner- e is: no
susssstion- - of -- a- Eutrender; of any- - "of

the --extreme contentiona of the milk
Urrreemnts in ther pentratr -t-- s.' 1

The-fe3uncf-ti- 2a by Ccunl Ciercia;
thArianrPr
against Rnssia ior, indemnity or-- an-rinU- l4

to other nations. Afor" Poland," te
declaratldnithat Jthepopulatlonwpuid
decide IIts own fate, is jread here; in
the lightbf 'the action already .taken
by the Central : Powers to setc up a
sham kingdom of Poland, which, Jn
reality is nothing more - than . a de
pendency of Austria and' Germany.

That the sharp difference between
the belligerents over AlsaceiLorraine
continues is . evident from Von Hert--

line's speech, for his . declaration thfct
"there could be no talk of the cession
of Alsace-Lorrain- e" is the answerito
Lloyd-George- 's demand that . these
provinces- - must- - be - permitted, to- - de-

cide -- their own, fate and President
Wilson's expressed statement in the
eighth point of his 14 peace aims; that
"the wrong done to France by Prus
sia in 1871 in the matter of Alsace--

Lorraine should he righted."
While the German Premier appears

to "commend President Wilson's dec
laration in ; favor of freedom of-t- he

seas, he passes without comment over
the very; important condition in .Mr.
Wilson's statement which denies such
freedom to nations which may breik
treaties and require pitpishment -- by
other nations. This condition, was
excresslv framed to meet the case of

country like Germany which brlngjj
on an unjust war and therefore de
nies " Von Hertling's demand , for free
navigation "during time of war as
well as in peace." v .

The; German Premiers concise state
ment f that the question of Russian
evacuation concerns only Germany
and Russia is in direct conflict with
President Wilsdn's sympathetic, ex- -

pressions ih regard to Russia as well
as nls precise aemanas tasi me peo
ple of . occupied territories may ar

their future.range r -

burles6napt
FOR ANOTHER TERM

Washington- - Jan. 25. Renomina- -

tion of vPostmfter.Geneftl ; Burleson
was confirmed by the senate late yes
terday withlpu a few minutes after the
question 'had; been 'taken up in-- execu
tive session. There were jumwings
off. opposition, but , nothing came from

lihferenominating the VPstmaster
General. President Wilson wrote a let
ter to Vice' President Marshall saying
he had just been informed, that atspe

law4 limited the . term: of --.the
Postmaster; General: to four years., .

SetterSituatlon at Newport News.
' Newport News. Va--V JAn. : 25.---M6d

etation inVtie ' temperature here has
tended, to "relieve the - bunkering. Bitu--

BHnn 'i considerably Ice. In the 1 coal
cars - hai : thawed, - thus enabling the
railroads tp. resume dumping on some-

what of abnormal vbasis- .- Ieet in the
river and Hampton . Roads.is yet in-

terfering r with.: bunkering ships in the

was no yreatJacoopatabfljHetTr:
r-ue - interests iOi uiese xiauons in.; .

tory discusnaV'Trw1Chief f

nouncexnerit iXkoxdyjms.
which are defined: for the most' part iz- - ::

a negative way, howeyer. . i h': :; v J

Te' German Qiwicoi
cifically that Germany v;agreedvitt
the first fbftrv pomts in Prederit .Til- - V
son's- - world peaces program?!fhlch
cover the abolition of secretf-diplo- : ,
macy, freedom or the seas equillty cl j

trade conditionaand- - rrictldnf ra--

tional armaments. - TheV Chancelclz j
:

thought some , diffIcnltieB would 1 3 : .

met regarding" thetflfthpotwLI;!: j

treated with Colonial adjustment's aril l I

asserted rthe pirfneipietlfaiterr' 1

ests of the . populations coricerried? mc:t 5

have ' equal weight with the ctalrnw c 1

the governirierit whose title 'was to--1 c :

determined. j
.. ? --Mfi-' i

; WhUe' Ausuria ij prliBusy'o
cetnedVwfth'Vpoints 97il0aii'i-n- 'President Wilson's 'speecb:'0httjellb'r'
von Hertlirir pointed :5 out ithati Ger-
many's Interests- - would: bey-defend-

energetically where they wereiU in-

volved. These points touch jrpon'th3 ;

readjustment of the Itian frontiers
along clearly recognizable lines ;x f
nationality, free ,opportuiilty;:foTT.t3
autonomous development ",pf thev-ples

of: Austria-Hungary- " and fh iib
Balkans Question, iricludlrig' demariis
for the evacuation ; of RrinimIj:Cc
bia and Montenegro with free, acccr
to the.5ea'fqr Serbia: vJ.k:The Chancellor wa notably speci 2
in his treatinent of : the -Alsace-L-o r-

raine question, declaring thl&'Cteril-- ;
tory was originally; German, that, I

had been taken by force from; German
possession i and thatv thevcesiion.v c ,

"f C7T TTrn ts mAiAlv iaef Af4lA'',"'d
While Count von ( Hertliriglburid

Premier Dloyd-Georg- e morV concilia"
tory in his recent speech -- thany, for-
merly, 'showing more of rincliritlcn
for negotiations, he did not'eonsider
him yet as giving? du corislderaticn
to Germany's .political, j elconpmi4' n
cultural position, while hevfaijtptz L

"charging her, with belng;'gu0ty ;.cf

As . to the question of a lekgue ?cf
peace,, the Chancellor said- - Germany

p would-b- e v ready ' to .diScuss-tha- tf after
all the other quesuons-hsjj- l : beeri;set
tledw , - .virf'?ivJ::v-

--Count .: Czernin, Austria's ppkc3
man, ..in his ':nddress ?. dealt atVf C'ria
length, ;With . lEe Russian fqueson. ; 1 1 3
declared that Austria-Hungar- y ,did ; xi'c t
desire La. of territory ceri

thought there were j. not . difference :
enough In: the Russian and th'e-G- e

man- - viewppint of seU-detenniria-

to. Justify. imx'ab1md6riment-ofh.th- 8 t '

gPtiations- - now Iln progress i at ;5rest
JJtovskij ,.The. PoUsh;uesUon'he dt-- ,

clared, must riotdelay-thpttlif- st r
about .of-peac-

e by. a.:'sifigle!dayii-;- f t
: Austria and -- Germany. werein' Tlr--
t ' - ' -c
,

- " - m - I

(Continued on :; Page' Nine). j -

antj to . rad'rvSi( Reply to
Senator CKarnberlamrs

. - v ............ .

Charges . .... M

SAYS STATEMENT IS

DUE TO THE PUBUC

Declares That the Situation is

Such That All Should Know '

-

. . .
the True State of

Affairs

Washington, " Jan.--- 25. Secretary
Baker, today,: asked the Senate Mili
tary committee for. a hearing at which
to answer the charges of Senator
Chamberlain. -

Secretary Baker sent the following
letter : to ;the Senator:

My Dear Senator Chamberlain:
"The questions - which have arisen

with regard to the conduct of the war
require N an - explicit statement from
me for the information of. your com-

mittee and generally: for , the ;inf orma-tio- n

of : Congres&--and-th- e ccounjf .

"I feel thatln justice l 'owe such a
statement to the splendid officers and
men of the army who? iiave forgotten
themselves and labored with self-sacrifi- ce

aridas V think, success in --the
building of a -- great army. ' '

: r

"It is due also , the great num-
ber of men of 'business and of affairs
who haveraccetf tedVthe r invitation- - .f
the War Department to cotae to iWash-irigto- n,

and brought their 'business
"talents 'and their "judg-

ment to the. work? in- - hand. And --I
think the people of the . country, are
entitled to ' have ,at: JargeL av Bununary
of what has been done by America in
the: war.-- ; ;. t.

- "
,

-

"I, .. therefore, respectfully request
that- - your 'committee arrange "an op-

portunity for m to make such . a
statem ent, and that the time 1 and
places be iflxed- - a3 to enable all --members

of the- - Senate . and "the Hons e of
Representatives , who are so disposed
to attend. .. . ;

: "If this , request can be . complied
with-- 1 shall ,be happy . to be adv4sed
at ; yourearjiest" . convenience of the
time arid: placeV . ':: v : ',

" ' '

, :
''

" '...
--

- 'r' '..- -

4, 4, 4,' 4fTiK'4Vt '.,'
4, - '.'' - '"-- . 4

ANOTHER "KILLED IN ' AC-- :,

4 fiON.' .

: " ' ,:rP:'iy-- '
:.

Washingtoriif Janlt 25-ene- Tal

Pjershirig todayt reported another
American tibldiea? killed in action
on January iV22f. --but n6 ':'dealla.''''

4 The man kllUtrwisPrrvate .Fred
-- P. Thompson. His brother ' lives a

'IIlsV '
. . .4 - -.- - - - - 4

, "'

-- rureiy oerman ana iNot

a" Conquest
4

HE ASKS FOR NEW
TERMS'FROJ

Proposals . of Wilson .- .- and
LJoyd-Georg- e Unsatisfac-

tory --Reply to Points
Laid By .Wilson

Berlin, (via V 'jjtfaifacdr;JWj&r--r
Count von Hertling, the Imperial Ger-
man Chancellor, in. his address before
the main committee ..of the Reichstag
said the question of the limitation"of
armaments was quite open to? discus-
sion The Chancellor added , that the
financial position of all -- European
countries after the war would prob-
ably operate most effectively for the
solution of this problem. T

. Count' von Hertling contended that'AlsacegLo'rrairie'N was almost --
, purely

German' territory, which had ;been sev-
ered from Germany by violence. .When
Germany, in. 1870, claimed the landi
"thus criminally wrung ' from her," - it
was not-th- e 'conquest of alien terri-
tory,: the. Chancellor declared, but
what today is .called. diSranriexation.

There is no dilference between Ger-
many and President Wilson regarding
the freedom of the seas, , Count von
Hertling said. V He added ; .that the
thorough freedom of navigation : during
time of war, as well . as i in - peace; was
one of Germany's main., demands, fit
being eminently important for future
free navigation "that ' England ; should
be made1 to : relinquish 5 her strongly
fortmed! points of - support pu. interna
tional sailing: routes, sucn as liiorai-tar- ,

Aden.' Hong; Kong-ari- d the Falk-lan- d

Islands. Tf- -
: ',"

The - Chancellor . declared:-- that Ger-
many did not "wish annexations by vio-

lence. but . the "questlpiu OfNorthern
France could .be . discussed only 'by
France : arid . Gerroany : He asserted
there could be npTtalk: of the cession
of Alsace-Lorraine- .' ' ' V -

The Caancellor demnded.;that;the
leader? T. of ; the jiatioris,yatar. with
Gerinany set forth:, new prd&bsals. The
terms-- outlined bypiPf estdent Wilsen
and. Premier LIOyd-Geoig- e f contained
certain principles . which "ould be ac
cepted by i Germany,: he aid,'. but- - the
concrete proposals were unaatisiao- -

.
' "

tory. "v;. . . . f. , '; - : ;;
, : Commenting on the. li points in the
program for world peace set forth. In

--Presidents .Wiliori's addtes's ;to Con
gress, the Chancellor said, .an agree
meat could . be ojrcarjiea-- . witnout. air
Acuity1 Oh the first: fonr points. : .

: Regarding vthe fiftV - ipfcW -

ed . by ;; President Wilson the . Chan- -- -i.
(Contlnuedon-Pag- e NlfieO .)

arrested and sentenced to terms' of t T" metre; npn"a,
Him&. of Mnaemnity ..from : Russia -imprisonment varying from, five to 20:

years.

Fprbcs,,- - of ;New ;Tork, member Pf the
1 bond seUlnr firm; of Harris, jprhes ft
i Co.,;haa i beenapiritedchairmanof
,a Doata ot, ts-r- ee ; aayuors to tne jrpa--
rprftl "RiwflTVft r PtniirA in nasi !on' anl!
I cations for' approTal. Of securities; v

fron lighters. . 'stream' - x ,

-
1 j "It. t

- 1


